Dear Sir,

Sealed quotations / tenders are invited for the following articles on the terms and conditions printed over-leaf. QUOTATIONS should reach this office on or before 01.03.2018 by 1:00 P.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SPECIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Scope for Bronchoscopy</td>
<td>Inner Diameter 1.2mm Outer diameter 3.8mm working length 600mm Bending range (deg) 130 degree up and down field of view 85 degree or more Direction of view 0 degree (forward view) depth of field 8-19mm or better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dr. M. K. Jindal)
Professor & Chairperson

[Signature]

D/o Paediatrics & Preventive Dentistry
Dr. Z.A. Dental College & Hospital
A.M.U., Aligarh